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Take the time to do it. Get vaccinated in the anti-tvphoid trea;
incnt and be on the safe side. The preventative has proven it'
worth,.News and Observer.

SOME QUEER VIEWS.

Thin morning, while in conversation with several local n»en, th
editor ww asked to give the police force a "haul over 'the coals" f«>
the methods that the latier employed in arresting automobile spcet!
aters.
"The officers get in l>ack of trees and hide behind houses, so tlu

they cannot b« ween," >*&id one of the*: men. "I believe that this i
a mighty sneakv way of doing business and I tliink it ought to I
Mopped.*'
The man who made that remark had evidently not given in tic

thmight to what ho was saying. How else ore the police to arre-
traftio violators, unlet** they remain from view { An officer woul
stand a tine chance of putting a stop to speeding, if he were to stan
in th* middle of the street in plain sight of the autoinobilist. He*-
die of old age before he ever caught anyone.
The trouble iu Wnshington to be perfectly frank is that thei

in a certain sentiment of opposition against every new law or ref¬
lation that is enforced no matter what kind of a law it is. Son
per5»oas appear to think that the* laws are direeted against tlicm pe
tonally; that the <*ity officials are merely wanting to show their p«.w«
and authority and that the laws, therefore, should be strongly o]
po*e<l, We may lake for examples the hog ordinance, the dog la
and the traffic laws. All three of these are excellent laws, and sti
some people will not obey them.and if they do, they do so with
spirit of antagonism.

Tlit- police have lately «hei*n doing excellent work in regulatin
traffic condition*. A number of arrests have liecn made and in tiin
the practice of driving where you please and us fust a^ you picas
will be forever broken up.

J. 11. Canady, president of the Kins!on Chamber of Comnterci
favored us Sftturdk)' with a most interesting article on how his o>

gamzation was aiding in the road work of Lenoir county. Tb
article wa.« reproduced in full, and we desire to thank Mr. Canad
for his letter. We have heard many favorable comments on it.

The news that the Interstate Cooperage Company at Belhavo
resumed operation today, was received with great satisfaction in th
9e<;tion. The greater part of HelhavtnV laboring population is en

ployed at this plant and the shut-down of the plant caused them coi
aidera bio worry.

I* this connection, it might be said that Washington is extreme!
fortunate. It is not dependable upon any one large business ente;
prise and the closing dorwn of one of its manufacturing enterprise
would not seriously affect the city.

A POOR POLICY TO FOLLOW.
In Saturday's issue, the New Bern Journal, in a couple of ii

editorial paragraphs, refers to Kditor Biggs of tho Greenville K»
flccfor as a "four-flusher" and a "numb-skull,*' in addition to severs
other sarcastic remarks.
We believe that the Journal made a mistake. Merely hecaus

Editor Biggs was opposed to the preaching of Evangelist J. W. Hat
. which started the whole thing is no reason why the Jounia

should grow personal in its remarks against its contemporary. Ever;
man in entitled to his own views. If they are wrong, it is only yighthat an effort should be made to correct him. but there is ahsolutcl,
no excuse for the Journal using the terms that it did in referring
to the editor of the Greenville paper.
The Greenville Reflector, however, is not entirely guiltiest*, fo

it printed the following remark in its issue of Thursday last:
"The editor would never l>e so cruel an to make an

egregious ass out of the New Hern Journal's office boyby accusing him of being the author of the Journal's
cditoriala."

The -Hcflee.tnr was evidently aroused by the paragraph which ap
p» arod in the Journal last week and which evoked the al>ove retort
The discussion relative to Mr. Ham's sermons, was of interest t»

tho readers of the New Hern and Greenville papers, but when tin
editors become personal in their attacks and take to slamming a
eanh other, the readers become disgusted instead of interested. Tin
editorial column of a new>«paper is no place in which lo wage a perf>nal war.

ItECKRK.INNOCENT OK OI'ILTV?
Practically all of the resident** of Washington, during the la1*!

.lay or two. have expressed themselves a* believing that CharlOF
Keeker was innocent and that an innocent fuan had l>crn sent to hi«-
death. Thin belief was largely l»aacd on the fart that Bocker did
not make any confession before going to the chair. The followingparagraph, reproduced from the Rocky Mount Telegram, appear*to be the general sentimeut

That Charles Becker should have gone to his death protesting his
Innocence causes many to doubt the man's real guilt in connectionwith the murder, especially since he also denied the statement attrib¬
uted to him that he would plead guilty to second degree murder. The
man's composure in the hour of death was aa remarkable a« the sen¬
sational events that marked the crime with which he was charged.That OoveruoT Whitman should hare been the prosecuting attorneyin Backer's first trial and tho fact of Ma confidence of the guilt ofthe man firtt others a satisfaction that, despite all th* protHtt,VW Wit ftfHj.

BRICKBATS
AND

BOUQUETS.

Docw't Hult Fi.
How doeo "Wailow in Washing;*

on" suit the New*?.Greenville He-
sector.

Another One.
Carl Qoerch. editor of a Washing-

on papr-r. was arrested by a police-
nan for riding a bicycle on the side¬
walk*. Kinston Free Press. .

How Come?
Now the Washington Dally News

-3 violated Its neutrality. Gren-
:lle Reflector.

And That's No Ue. e

The Greenville Reflector man
iould look out or It will be "Wal-
ped in Washington" for him If he
ravels that way. aft«»r his sugges-
ion to the Washington Daily News
chat the slogan it wants Is "Wallow
«n Washington." 'News and Obser¬
ver.

Explaining Things.
The News and Observer wants te
now If the automobile drivers in
Vashlngtou have grown gay enough
o drive their earn on the sidewalks,
'he Observer was prompted to ask
Vs question on account of the
arnlng In the Washington News,
"he Observer is informed that Ed-
'or <ioerch Issued the warning bA-
ause he was arrested for riding a
ike on the city sidewalks. Green-
lilt* Reflector.

To Whom It May Concern:
s'orth Carolina. In th<* Superior
Beaufort County. Court
*V. H. Whitley and A. D. MaeLean,

Vs.
R. Galloway, C. G. Tunstall, L

rl. Tunstatl, K. R. Tunetall, J. 8
runstall, W. N. Tunstall, Mrs. T. B.
runstall. Ray Tunstall, Velma Tun-
4tall, H. P. Tunstall, Dorcas Knox
ind husband, W. R. Knox, Mandy C.
lowe, Holland and husband, B. Hol-
lon, Kate V. Cayton and husband,
W. Cayton, B. W. Cayton. C. A.
Cayton, Jiunes fitllley, Bryan Btll-
ey, Harvey Tunstall, Henry Weath¬
ering, Bryan Weathering, J. R. Wi¬
ley, J. 8. Toler, and Mills Campbell
Lumber Company.
The above named parties, and ail

other persons interested, will take
notice that on the 14th day of June,
1915, the above-named petitioner*
(lied a petition in the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Beau¬
fort County to have the title to cer¬
tain lands therein described regis¬
tered and confirmed pursuant to
chapter 90 of the Public Laws of
1913, and that pmnmons has been
.esued returnable at the office of
'the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Beaufort County on the 31st day of
August, 1915.

Said land Is situated in the Coun¬
ty of Beaufort, en the South side
of Pamlico River and Is described
as follows:

Beginning at an iron post, which
Iron post is located South 43 degrees
Kast 77 polee from the bridge at
Flat Swamp across Bath-New Bern
road, running thence from said iron
post North 14 8-4 Bast 9 Br poles,
thence South 64 1-4 East 60 poles,
thenee North S6 1-4 Beet lit S-S
poles, thence South 1.3 Rast 190
'polee, thenoe North 13 3-4 East 400
poTle, thence South 8 West 440
polee, thenoe North 87 West 48
poles, thenee North 8 Raet 88 poles,
thence South 77 West 6 1-9 poles,
thenoe North 11 1-4 West 7« 1-3
poles, thence South 77 West 41
links, thence North 11 1-4 West
384 polee, thence South 77 8-4 Weet
117 polee. thenoe tenth 11 1-4 Beet
197 poles, thsnce South 71 Weft
41 polee, thenee teeth II ^IM 49
polee, thenee tooth 78 Weet 19
polee, thenee South II Beet 19.
polee, thenee South 71 W*tt 47

to the Baas fort-Craven oour.
iy Vine, thmee with said Be*»f*rt<
onm tow H WW
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Eugene, Or«., Aug. 8. Mrs. Mar/

Jane Carter Moosley, aged 64. broke
i record here. She never thought
bout the, rccord, but at 8 o'clock

oae morning she walked Into the
ounty clerk's office, -which ahe left
at 3 o'clock the next afternoon with
a marriage lieenee. She. had come
all the way from Carter, twenty-
tve miles, ono day later, and a fam¬
ily of children trailed In after her:

"I want a divorce." she demand*
ed.

'*But youj were married only yea- J
f. rday aft£rnon." the clerk pro-|
tested.

"Yes," came a cold bitter reply,
"but no man can live with me]
drunk." ~

The license issued yesterday
to Charles W. Mooaly. aged 66. re-|
siding at Carter. Ore., and Mrs.
Mary Jane Carter, 54. also of Car¬
ter. Both had been previously tnar-
ried. and they went directly from
the clerk'-s office to that of the coun¬
ty judge and were married in the
afternoon. L*ter in the day. said
Mrs. Mooaly, her husband got drunk.

Llsar#vt)«fc.
*1 understand tl)at yottr uumt

olghbor, LlaardvUle, adopted prohibS*"
ion." "Yea," replied Three-Fine**
am, "ub fading citizens of Crlmeoft
Jnlcb saw to that. There ain't enough

business fpr two towns in this
caJity. Crimson Oalcb beta' the
"jral center of eommeree. me asf

.ute 1'ete an' a few others went oves
-"eform^d J*a.rdTUle.M.We^

Come to The
GARAGE
That guaran¬

tees you Satis¬
factory Service
in everything.-.
Whether you

store your car
with us perma¬
nently or just
buy occasional
supplies, we
guarantee to
please you in
both quality &
Price.
The Best Grade of

Gasoline at the lowest
market price,
Try our Service once

and notice the differ¬
ence.

Washington Motor
Car Co.

*«« polfM to tb« poltt at bcftaalac
Aad Mid tartlM in lartkar ma

tltad that npor thair (atiara It ap¬
t-Mr aad anrear «al« pauttaa Ua
patltlonara will applr ta tka Court
I* ha»a >ald lud ratfatarad tad
rondrmad pnrmamt to Da lava .»
1(11, «h»»tar li

Tkla Ua 14lk tol at Jim, Kit
.K. A. ML,

Olarti a< Mtartar |wi

Nvrmm w hijl

la BWrM <OMM of the ThiH^I

Lit th« matter of
M. C. Cattar «a4 Kalille John
Individually, aad trading M
Cutler A John, ban kr apt*.

Under and by virtue of the auth-
orlty*v*eated la Me an Treetee of thu
above named aetata. I will offer fa?,
sale to the higtieet bidder tor cash.
OB Monday, August 2nd. 1915, a'
12 o'clocl* M. at the store building
on Main -street In the City of Wash
lafton, N. C.». formerly Occupied by
Cutler A John, all the goods. wares,
merchandise and fixtures now la tl»o
store building of the bankrupt*
saving and excepting that part thai
has been alloted to the bankrupts as
their peraonal property exemption
The sale will be made subject to thr
approval of the court.
Thla list day of July. 1»1K.

LIND8BY q. WARREN,
^ Trustee.

7-11. 14, II, SI. SO.

VOTIOK.
I hare this- day «aailed aa adqpln

(strator of the ¦.its of Sarah V
Harding before t*a elerk of the 8u
parlor- court. AM paraone hold In
claima against ealfl aetata are re

quested to preaent asalms to me, dal
verified withti* twa months f*on§thl>j
eetate are raqneetaC ta make aa im
mediate settlemeat.

thla 16th day af Jaae. 1918.
T. J. HARDING.

. 16-4we.

WE ARE AGENTS
Iver Johnson, Rending

Standard, Emblem, Hudson
Dayton and Great Western
Bicycles sold for cash or on
time. We also have the
moM complete repair shop
in the city fill work guaran
teed*

D.R. CUTLER
PhoMM

NOTICE QF HAIJC.

Under lend tor virtue »f power ®f
Ml* contained la a deod ef trust to

| the underalgned. A. D. MacLean,
Trustee, from J. C. Johneon sad
wlf*, dat»d Mareb l»lh. lilt, which
l» r*o*rd*d Id th* OfiM of
Braufort County, North CaroJIlK, <n
Booh 171, pt«« III, Ik* QDdarit|il4
will, *. th* 17th dir *( Augurt,
1*11. at It *'eloch, Nm. Mtt, at
public aiotloa, (or ouh, b*tor* th*
o»ort homo ijoor of B**«fort Coua-
tr. Norm Carolina, th« following
4mrlM Ml **t*t*,. yI*:
A tract or parmt of l»nl ittaaud

la .*¦¦(«» Couatr, North Oarollaa,
a plott*4 on a map In fh» Raa(*t*r'*
OOo* of BaMtart Coaatr, North
Carollaa, la Booh 1*1. pafl II*.
d**«rlb«4 *¦ follow*: ttati^olaf at
a aoraar of th* *aaal oa a Ha* raa>
nl»t b*tw«*a M No, IT and No. 41
IM (Mt Waatwardlr up th* *aaal;
(h.no* a atralcht IM* Northwardly
paralMta* th* lia* b*tw**a lot*
No. II aid IT, *a* half alia, th*n*«
¦aatwardlr II* (Mt U th* lla* b*-
tw*«« lot* II aad IT, th*a** with
M* M H4 IT lonthwardly along'tk* Mm b*tw**» **4d lot* ow* half)all* u th*' k*«Ual*|| *oatalolaitw*trtr mm. I
TM* fair lttk, 1*11.

K ft MmUMM,

POl.CE CARRYING BODIES TO AMBUUKCES FROM WE EMTIAHI

'<. In t
tart County,
rtnl: All of

IllHM of the aaid J.
ji aad to that eertal i

beginning OJ PMltjo CrMk at
point formerly tho Nerthweet end ol
tho kiln of the B«Ik*von Lumber
Company. IK fool from King .tract,
and ranala* thraea oaatwardly par
alia) with- King atr**t to a point
South of th* weatern alda of boltar
al the aloetrtr light slant; thane*
Northwardly parallol with and aloag
th* Waaler* aid* ef aaid boiler cf
.ho oloetrte light plank to King
¦tlaat; thano* Weetwardly aleag
Kins meat to Pnatego or*ok; thence
dowt. Paatefo CrMk ta tbe paint of

aatad ^on th* taste efcere 4«*erb-|
ad' On* ll-loo la* plant. lnelndlagl
holler* ecglnee, *Vor and amoatal
pump*. oondonam, piping, bolting. |
(sola, bnlldln#a, and all *thor 8i-
turoa. equipment and nppllanoaa o'l
whatever nataro aonaUtutlng a parti
af. or naad ta eennectloc with tho I
tea »lant at tka aaid J. A. Wilkin '

aon.
.'

Alao Hi* following property *H-|
u*t*d upon th* tanda above daeerlb-
od: On* grlat Bill :ompIete, coif lift¬
ing ot engine, atone*, belting, pul-
ftjt, conveyore, aealea, hoppera,
track*, and nil other Hxturee and
-ippHaneae, bntfdiug* and equipment
teed u n part of. *r In oonaectlon
wllo fh* griat m'll of the laid J. A.
\t k' naon.

Place of Salt, upon the prrmlaeal
of the aaid led and Mill Plant. In
Belhavon. North Cam'lnv
Hi la nottoa dated and ported, th!-

8th day of July. Wit.
C. R. POOH, Trustee.

r-#-4we.

SOLO BrWuSisEVUW!'ERE

NOTICE OF SAL1.
Bj virtue of taro executions to me

Issued out of the Suporlor Crfurt of
3ea«fort OoiRtf npotr Judgment'
Vee. Mil ui 9497, in favor of E-
H. Mlm A Co. *»4 against N. H.
Uuttrjr, the some having been levied
upon the land hereinafter described.
will sell «t the court house door of

Beaufort County, at public auction,
Tor cash to the highest bidder, op
Monday, August 2nd, 1916, at noon,
the undivided one-half interest own¬
ed by aaUUN. H. Buttry in and to
that lot In the City of Washington,
North Carolina, deaorlbed as thfr
Eastern half of Lot No. 93, McNalr
Town, except a strip 52 V4 ft. wide
by .0 ft. deep off the back or North

jead thereof; it being the same lot
convefed by W. B. Walling and wife
to N. H. Buttr* an|I W. It. aawyer
by deed dated May 19th, 1914, re¬
corded In the Register's office of
Beaufort County, in Book ITT, Page
492, which U referred to fer tall
description.
This Juno 29th. 1919.

W. B. WTVBCBT,
Sheriff of Beauert «onntr.

7-9-4wo.

Mtmrnt tar the Bally New*

THE
STIEFF

Tone
A Quality '

Tone
From every standpoint of

tonal values the

Stieff
tone to . quality tone. Through¬
out the entire ranee of the in-
¦trvment there it an eveneat, a
velvety tmoothneet that tpeaktthe work ot a matter hand.

Stieff
tone b a rare combination of
unlimited volume and sympa¬thetic tinging quality.

Stieff '

t» Jtfct iMtalttHat «a
¦*4 tk* akltl IS prodao* an ImninI

Chas. M. Stitff
S. ScmU,

«<eklKl.N.Q

M. N° BERRY
Whahala DMHbator

Floor. Meal, Htjr And Grain Fee#
N. C.

H. I. Wart. Jul.) to. (I ll I,
ward mAJSm

'.i., jBaasj {.a
W» practice tn the Oomrt of

First Judicial District aid

w c
AtwrfMCj -4(>i4iw>
Waahlngtoa. *. O.

BAJtRV McMTIIXAH, .

ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW. .

Aftar Juurjr lgt, ltl§, .

LangbInghou« Building, .

Corner Second and Markat 8U. .«
* 1

...... . «*.
n. a. dum, jr. j. a. mimi^ .

Dimn,*i*irAinii, *JS||I .
"WO * KITCHIW. .

IiEW .
Practice In the Superior. F«dcr- .
.I utf 8apram'« Courts of tbta .

HUtt. .

A. D. MaeLee*, .

w^hiBctofe, w. a .

* MoSsO*0" ;»
Aturmtn .1 Law. '.

Anrort ud Wa«hlngton. N. O. .

STEWART A HH7AM .
Aumc^Uir, *.'»

Ut a .

ib

HIMMOKS »"'AUUHA*h,e «
Lawyara. «

Booiu lJ-14-lg, Unrtilnrkoua .

Building. a
Wa.Mngton, N. C. a

lB®> H. BmaO. A. D. »¦ .
*»**» c. Br^r, wTlT .

Rrnl. Jfr *
SMAIaL. HmcLMAX, BAAOAW .

* BODMIN

Offioes on Market 6t, Oppo- .
glto City Hall .WaaMnfton. North

a. a. mmiw * no.' .
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» .a

amo. 1.3§riS i
a » »
» a
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tnwwllw .
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NORFOLK BOCTHEBW
RAILROAD

NEW 8flORT ROUTE.
. FREIGHT SERVICE

If 7011 Tglne qulok traaaporta-Hon, route your ihipmenta titNorfolk Southern Railroad.Watch the time mad* br thair
paekage can, and you will dudthat your intereata are Kwt aarredby patronlring them, a* "Time fl

.

THnrrr.mx for an cum.
Pr King'. N»W Ul. Ml* are no*

n»»11ad la w»tl-«ir*a<( alaaa bettlea,
mntnlnlnr «f»«r «eta# wktte
ptll.. for He. On. Kill with a glaat
of water before retlrma ta a« a»-
«T»k« dona Bear ana t>i«aeaat ta
tak.. FffMtlra aa« >#¦» tn re-
.nil., rM» and .eeaemtee) t# art.
.at a kail* te-«»7. ta*. a «oae V>-
etakt.>e»» ft»».»li>.tl«a ntll Ma re-
m.»m tn »>.» »»nrta«. II ht Ikv%n©«w** 3 .


